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Wanda Helps huskies
Eat at Training Table

By Wanda von Kettler
football boya at homo.

Whan drallni with washington

foot Kail hoya tt la no aoattarad firoixv
ait ton to dlauaa thom "at honw," for
tti, pbtyora on tha university of

tnc nm!i>r on, roof.
tUooo tha oponlna of aohool for tho

fall fluai'ri tha »ar«tly «-l»bhou»» »n
tha Washington cannula hna boon
tiirnnl ovor to tho S* men who ar»
labalad WajihlnKton'a ftfhtrra, ami

ttirlr roaohoa. Enoch bagshaw anil
"Tubby" graves Thoy r«t thora, f

\u25a0trrp thara. hold football maailn*.
and atud.v for rlaaa work- thl" lattar

halnc nacaanary avan for football
\u25a0nan.

At maal thna la faaturM tha train

t&K tabls.
And aaM Coarh Bar»haw to

mi- a rou|>la of daj. i»«o, "No,

joti rant ipiirwlilil that train-
*?« labia unlf*» jon *l*lt It yamr-
fS4^|f

So tt happanrri thai that tilitht
I want out to tha *amtt> rluh
hoii»r and rniminril "training"
food alth th.- flghtara for tha
l*urpla and ItoH.
Itctura a comparatlraly long room

with a billiard laMa at ona and and

4oubta doora at tha othar. l>at thoaa

door* ba opam. l-a« anothar room,

similar In alaa to tha flrat, l» aoan
thru tha opantng In tha flrat room

\u25a0ra thraa wwM top taMaa, aat for
dtnnar. In tha othar. four Raatad

In tha chair* about tha tatdaa ara S«

torn, alao "aat" for dlnnar Tliay'r*

tha football man of Waahlngion. who

mr+ .lamming about tha flald aach

aftarn.-on. now planning an<t pracilo-

in* to craah thru tha Ooidan Hoar
ttnaa to tha coming Saturday

They**a washM off aonw of tha
\u25a0itid, and hara takan off tha padding.
Thay'ra qiltta ranpactabla looking In

thalr oampua aulta and awaatara.
I aat down baaida Coach Itagahaw

at a tabla which boaatad no tabla

?loth
"Our man." anplalnad tha

mailt, "ara aat fUnay about

dacorathma. Thar want tha food,

that'* «ll"
"About thbi food." uM I. "you

?ay tt"» training' food? What
ara tha rule and raculatlon.r'

"Nothing mokod with grra»i>?

and poaitlvaly no pantry of any
UML Outaida of that." ha .aid.

"»a live Ilka Uia raat ot the
world."
Ona thing carta In. thoaa football

man don't go hungry. Of tha roaat
baaf, inaahad potatoaa, oraamrd <-ah-
haga, bread and huttar and appla

aauoa, all |>araona proaant appaarad
to con.uma thalr ahara.

Itob Ingram. Waahlngton's oa|v

taln and nota.l tackla, who aat at
tha tabla opiMwita that on* ruled
over by tha couch. c«>ufl«lad that
each man la charged (0 canta a
meal. "And tha management doaan't
loaa," ha confldad further, "mora
thnn 10 canta on aach."

Hill Orlnim, also noted, la aald to
play taokla and oat double

Wayna Hall, who, playing and.
?-aught the forward paaa that won
the I'ullman game, la reported nayar

jto have once beeu late to dlnnar,

i Alaaya on tlma at tha tabla aa wall
aa on Uie field, thay aay.

l/f» *»hennan. fullba<-h, railed
thr team'* "1100 l IlikMUi," la
declared to tack la edible, with
aa much fmnr aa ha did tha
man who at Spokane, following
an argument regarding tha
Washington - I'ullutan game,
pointed a gun at the Washing
ton player. In now haa tha
gun.

Kin ItulM*, auhatltnta fun-
hurl.. I. itported I" liH-lliie l»
ward haohftilne*. in all Ihlnga
except fho*e dealing with fmid.
According to roach ttugahaw thia

la tha flrat year ttpt tha "training
Itouae" haa bean fCiturad at Waah-
Ington

"Wo cam* to tha conclualon.* h'a
axptnlned to ma, amid tha gen-
eral dlxpenatng of InformaUon. "Uutt
wad prtrflt by 14VINU football Wa
wouldn't practice, than go homo and
forcet," ho declared, becoming ax
cited. "No. air. wad LIVH tha
game Wad TALK football?wa'd
SLKKP football wad KAT foot-
ball?"

"Tea, »fr." aald I. gulping th*
roaat fceef. Then, thinking ta
calm the man. "Ki?a?who doea
I lie cooking?" Which qttratlon
Introduced "Ma" Rnkdar.
"Ma" Bolder relgna over tha Var-

tlty elubbouaa kltchan, whara tha
food for Washington'* huaklea ta pra-
pared. Coach (tagahaw lad th* way,
after the appla aauce oourae, to har
realm, wher* tha little round worn
an. In gingham cap and apron, with
a pair of gpectacleg upon har noaa,
waa buay with a broom

"Yea." aald "Ma" Snider In ma.
"Tva been rooking for unlveralty
boya la year.?in fratrrnlUe. and
thing*. Now lite football boya
ara fine?Jn.l flna But I'm
telling "am thia: I won't atay
with 'em another year unleaa
they win all the game*. I ju.t
won't" And "he *ent on buaily
with the broom.

So!
Tha public haa not prertoualy

known all tha thing* that depend on
tha winning of fbothall gamea "Ma"
Boldar thia year depends upon It- aha
aay* har "boya- muat ba wtnnam

At tha eloea of rtlnner what hap
pena In the training hotiaaT

A meeting uarually. and thaa
study.

A uiaatliig waa haid tha night I
was thara but I didn't at-
tend I wasn't allowed to Cllrla
don't braak In often on foot,

hall meeting*, 'apactally If aomebody
from downtown, aa aomebody did last
night, coma* out to talk and put pap
Into tha flghtara It Is rumored that
nr-metlmea theaa downtown paoola,

, with tha Idea of inapt ring tha l-ep,

I««m aomawltat warm In thalr lan-
guage .

I never heard about any girl ha
coming peeved berauae aha rouldnt
attend a football meeting. Oueaa I
won't, alther. Instead. 1 know a
very beautiful llttla poem which I
.hall quote, proving my spirit to ba
Ilka th* rest:

"He may thrkle his foe 'round
the ankles;

He may sit on his head if he
ran;

But the girls 'U my, 'lsn't he
glnr-ious f

IF HES ONLY A FOOT-
BALL MAS!"

OFFERS CHILD]
I I

WOMEN'S PARTY
ASKS EQUALITY

Representatives Meet Today
in Washington

irr IjAWRENCH MARTIN
WASHINGTON. Nor »/-Wrrm»n

*ko hiiv« biased a trull for th*4r *ex

to ft plans of quality with men to
day took tb* laad In * oonferenco

be re dMlpiiKtto launch a movement
fttr complete political, social and eoo-
Mfnlo equality of tho wxm.

Tho conference was called by U»«
National Woman'* party. It will last

tiro day* and la mpected to appro**

m definite pro*rani of legislation, to
bo itktd of roiifrtM and of »tat»
l*gl*hitnree. removing discrimina-
tion* against woman.

Women from erecy atata ara here

tor tho meetinr. the opening aeaalon
of which wIU be called to order at
S p. ro. by Mr*. John Roger*. chair-1
Bian ot the national advisory council
of the party. The *eeaiot>« will be

be Id to the "women 'a capltol." the

historic building one* for a brief pe-

riod the capltol of the United Htates

Mr* O. H. P. Belmont bought th*

building and cave it to the party a*

national headquarter*.

The party haa organized St coun
oil*. each representing an industry |
or profession or field of endearor In
Which women encage. The council*
will present aeparately to tho confer-
once th* *ex discrimination* alleged
to rxiirt in particular line*, with rec-
ommendations for legislation to cure
them

The lawyer*' council, headed by

Dean Emm* Olllett of the Washing

too college of law, the only wotnaa

In tho country occupying *nch a po
?ition, will report to the conference

on theee recommendation*, and thu*
g concrete program will be worked

out.

The women attending tho confer-

?nee are. In many cases, pioneer*

A* Dean Olllett la th* only woman
law school dean, so there are other
women here the flmt of their aex to
hold similarly Important and dlgnt

fled position*.

In addition to formulating a pro-
gram of law*, the women will outline
method* of getting million* of Amert
can women Into the party, so that
the women shall be able to make

their political power felt a* against

the political power of the men.

Plot to Kill King
Constantine Bared

BUCHARKBT. NOT. Behind
the arrest and detention of a num '
ber of *ervant* In the employ of'
King Constant lne of Oreece *u an
'sttempted aenaenlnation, *ay* a pri-

vate letter received from Athens. It

add* that some of th* food to be
?erred to the knlr had been
po Lao nod, but a loyal aorvant aaw
the act and caused the arrest of
ft fellow worker, who ocufeaned the
?ntire conspiracy.

English Condemn
U. S. "Barbarism"

LONDON. No*. With the pur-
po»e of abollahlng the "cat," which
la declared aa "bsirbarou* an Amerl '
oan handcuff* In the treatment of
nieonera," a society of 300 rneov
ten h&» been formed here.

BOY'S IIIKA OK TKKAMIKK
C'IfKHT

One pearl-handled Jackknife for
whittling.

One magician'* outfit, complete.

One Back of dJmea to epend with
hia llttla awMthcart.

One aalf operating Ice cream
freezer.

One book of boxing Inatructlona by
Dempsey.

One square foot of chocolate.
One miniature Mujeetic.
One gallon can of worm*, for flali

tmt
Two pistol* (large *lz»).

Heveral palm of epanklngproof
trouaer*

One monogramed radio outfit.
One pup?Edmund J. Kiefer in the

M«V Kotk. Nun.

Isabelle Buckley, shovm
here, is dear to her father,
Charles Buckley, Sa,n Fran-
cisco, but he was willing to
give her to another family, to
replace their little girl killed

, by Buckley's automobile. The
oj/er wan ref used

Daylight Saving
Strike It Over

PAItIH, Nov. » -Tha strike of Ht

riobaln miner* agnlnat daylight ear-

ing haa been set Ilail.

Russia and Italy
Encourage Trade

MOBCOW, Nov. ?. -Trade between

Ittine la and Italy ha* already r*aoh*d

etiormiiiu proport lona.

7 Commit Suicide
at Gambling Retort

Nl< 'V? Nov. In the laat two

motitha seven men ruined by gamb-

ling at Monte Carlo have committed

atilrlda.

DOUBTS TIMBALES
By bertha E. shapleigh

Of Columbia l nlv<-r«lty

Occasionally on* wl»h»-* to mska a dlah for atiiip**'' or Inn'>n and

rind, that ah* baa no meat or ftah with which to nwke a rrroquatt -a-

ilmbala.
Tlie following rerlt»e will make a good tlmhsle which will turn out.

*nd by sddlng nheeaa to the aauoa the fuel value of the dl.h will he

"onuidtinbl*.
This quantity will mak* four tlmbalaa. measuring ona half cupful,

or ai* measuring one-third cupful'

m cup* soft, stale bread orumba I tabl*mKjoiia hutter or li'»nf*i
2 tableapixins rhoppeij onion 1 rup milk

tt teaspoon releiy salt H tea*p«>on salt V 4 t*«A[>o«n tMprlka

% tsmtpixiti pepper S tablesp»on fine cut pat,ley 2 'kkh

f*ook the onion In the butter or bacon fat until yelbrw A/M bread
et umbs and nook <m* minute Add milk and cook until a paet*

formed.
Then add aeasonlng* and eg«a allghtly be*t*n Turn In well.lrtitt.ee4

molds and set molds In a pan half filled wtth hot water

Itake In a moderate oven until firm, or until when a sharp point'-«l

knife la run Into the center of the tlmbalna none of th» mixture ? iinK «

to knife
Herve with the following satire

t tahleapoona butter 2 tablespoons flour 1 mip milk

I tablespoon catsup H tsaapoofi salt W teaap-mn [*r , |W

1 tablaapoon lemon Juloe 1 tablenporm chopped pickle

Make as usual, by melting butter, nddlng flour, and when thoraly
blended adding milk and seasoning*. Cook until thick snd smooth.

If Cheese ta desired uaa one.half cup grated rhee*e

After i>o years of pritxt-
hood, Rev. Samuel Davis Mr-
Connetl, former rector of St.
Stevens F.pisrofml ehurrh of
Philadelphia, has published
a hook in which he questions
fundamentals of Christian be-
lief.

lolned a brim of fa*hU>tmhle width
compoeed of a wiarae menli of che-

nille.

The ok)M of thte hat la not to
provide ventilation, but to make u
Intereaiing setting for a pretty feoe.

It achieved what It started out U.
do, you'll note.

To a <-rown of Mack valvet U

ll la designed h>r restaurant or
dinner wear, and la tha Ideal gconrn

IHUiltnent for a aleeveleaa frook of

blaok velvet.

CHRISTMAS FACES, First Group? Here are the fir«t 10 of fPtr Christmas Faces.
Thry will not he published again. The next grout* of f«t*i will be published in this paper on \»VSVy^^
November 14th. Each will be published only once. JHr

"Find the Christmas Face" [^^m\
jfcf Gillette Awards 156 Prizes

\ J
TF Santa Claus were a grumpy

"Id man, the worlcl would You can buy gifts that coat more?but

V Have had some one taking his no gift that does $o much. VrPl
HU

I
cmil« tvaa the Thi. whole thing Iso blg-it mean, .o Trlffl

d
.«» wc cannot **"*°°?" the Vp^J

\br Christmas Face Contest. 1°. ,nt £ th* ®n* ,tore 4,1 ? eU* ?srl r/: DDTTTiCxI0//OTB^ n \(S NO ordinary cut-and-dried 156 PRIZES >1
?/ Va contest would ever do for **\u25a0>» d<»fcr /«f a ?» 1
?/ Tw aA, Christmas. GILLETTE PRIZE BOOK PHXCNO. i?slooo in Gold 1
/ 1 fJI Practical and helpful, of Ik»k lllu.tratea the 156 pHx«. Prue No. 2-SSOO Check I
f 9 1 (iHI T) . r 11 ? I | a It telU you oil about the Contest. Every Prtxe No. 3?s4ooTea Serv- I
I 2 I course. But,mOSt of all, Itshould det , iL Ice in Solid Silver II

sSSTSI^*^ «.

X A .
Then cornea the Christmas list of There's nearly M much variety in men's

VjW Hr I* menfolks. tastes as In their faces? a^^aWisoMMaAWLI REgpk The genuine help of the Christmas Face But they all have one taste In common «

Contest comea in right here. By cheerily ?they all want the best shave. N». «7 TO w«. M \u25a0*>* >»M

#99^6^l%J}m stirring the memory?and by giving you 19 different styles in New Improved ?**T^ J*? .

- Gillettea. $5 to $75. *Tr»d< o«b

Study these typical American faces. Every man's tastes and needs filled to .

ned

,,

They're aU seltshavcrs. They want the the dot.
best razor. When It comes to men, the New lav MHNat7uN#.i»-«AiioM

- m Who docs this face or that face remind proved Gillette is the Christmas Gift without Gow p*a K.a.

J/ /IQVV W you ofr an equal. ZZZZifiZZZu
73/ <j| \yj When vou see a face that looks like A lifetime of service?and everyday m mmdimmo ?"?«t**rSiou>otr VM

I / WZ** 'n
~* Y« someone you know, this you can be sure grateful remembrance of you! *

C M M . 7 Prtje* No. 117 to N*. tSS?seek S%JOO

I K i£HL V GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO, BOSTON, U.S. A EwSii? 51''-''

I V 1 ISC 1 «ad thirty*****«hr $3 pftft

la 9** wi" r»H»K nearly SO ot ilwm np.cll

HClt ' I \ ABrraicaL Jum the kiadcf mmroute*
.Kl ,mtt «?? « Koinf, on ih. itrm, \u25a0\u25a0 ih,
Wfc piwmri ai tout muiinai,

.
Snan maaMucM BUT b. nr.rl, .«-

\u25a0 act. (Mm cml* in tki (aw, m liut.
fl %» r* TKe TRA\TI FR Th.<« »h« ih. ionn«.

}A 3 TO / SSi!? : "iJ"

r®/ Important \ Vt.
5y >?" V\ VT \J This Announcement \ va

Cliristmas Give^p/

THE S E ATTLE .STAR

FOR DINNER WEAR

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER ft. 1022


